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ACID-BASE STRENGTHS IN /n-CRESOL 
The strength of an acid in solutron dcpcnds on properties of the solvent such as 
its drelectrrc constant and basrcity. In order to study the relatton between the acldrty 
of a compound and the bastcity of the solvent the simplest way IS to compare the acid 
strengths of a compound in solvents with the same dielectric constants. The dtelectrrc 
constants of m-cresol and pyridme are almost the same, ulz. 12.29 and 12.3 respectively 
at 25O. Thus the difference in acid strengths of a compound tn the two solvents should 
be explained by the fact that m-cresol has weakly protogenic propertics whereas pyri- 
dine has weakly protophihc properties The acid strength m pyrldine of a number of 
compounds IS already known I.‘. From the determination of the acid strength m m- 
cresol for these compounds, the influence of the basicity of the solvent can be found 
If tt IS assumed that m-cresol shows self-dissociation 
2HCres 2 H zCres+ + Cres- (1) 
the drssociation cqurlrbria for acids and bases m this solvent resemble those m acetic 
acid’. 
h\“‘ 
HX + HCres _ HzCres+X- 
,,:I’ Y- 
_ HzCres* +X- (2) 
B+ HCres 
K:“” cro.- 
g BH’Cres- ’ c BH+ +Cres- (3) 
For conductimetrrc and potentiometrtc studies the overall dlssocratron equilibria are 
more important 
KHX 
HX+ HCres ==Y H=Cres+ +X- (4) 
B+HCres 2 BH+ + Cres- (5) 
These overall dissociation constants, Ku, and Kg, were determined from conductr- 
metric experiments and from potentrometric titrations. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Chemicals 
m-Cresol. This solvent (Merck, “Zur Synthese”) was purified by keeping it in 
contact with activated molecular sieve 3A (Union Carbide) for 48 h, drstillation at 
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200” under nitrogen and again drying over molecular sieve for 48 h. Solutions wtth 
this m-cresol were prepared under dried nitrogen. The water content of the solutions 
prepared tn this way was below 0 010/o (Karl Fischer titration). 
Acids. Solutions of hydriodic, hydrobromic and hydrochloric acids were 
prepared by bubblmg the dry gases (Baker) through m-cresol. Plcrlc acid (Merck), 
2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfonic acid (Eastman Kodak), benzenesulfonic acid (Riedel de 
Haan), benzoic acid (Merck), acetic acid (Merck), and iodoacetic acid (Merck) were 
used as received (reagent grade). 2,4,6-Trmitrobenzenesulfomc acid (K & K) waz 
recrystallized from alcohol/ether before use. 
Bases. Antline (Merck, reagent grade), cc-naphthylamme (Merck, reagenl 
grade), strychnine (Merck, reagent grade), morpholine (Merck, reagent grade),butyl. 
amine (Fluka, reagent grade), triethylamine (Koch-Light, reagent grade), dimethyl. 
aminoazobenzene (Merck, indicator grade) and methyl orange (Merck, indicator 
grade) were used as received. 
S&s. The salts of tetramethylguanidrne (TMG) with various acids were 
prepared by neutrahzing the tetramethylguanidine in ethanol with the acrd and rem 
crystallizing the product that was forrned twice from ethanol/ether 
In some cases the purity of the salt was checked by determination of the nitro. 
gen-, sulfur- or chloride-content. The results are given below: 
TMG-hydrochloric acid, m.p. 208” : OACl23.45 theor., 23.53 found ; %N 27.72 theor. 
27.86 found. 
TMG-benzenesulfomc acid, m.p. 145O * %S 11.61 theor., 11.80 found; O/,N 15.3E 
theor., 14:59 found. 
TMG-plcnc acid, m.p 130’ : “/,N 24.41 theor., 24.45 found. 
Morpholinc-2,4-di$trobenzenesulfonlc acid, m.p. 260° : O/OS 9.56 thcor., 9.45 found 
‘AN 12.53 theor., 12.39 found. 
TMG-hydrobromic acid, m.p. 188O ; TMG-2,4-dinxtrobenzenesulfomc acid, m.p 
145O. 
Apparatus 
In the conductimetrlc experiments a Radiometer conductlvlty cell type CD< 
114 was used m combmation with the Radiometer conductivity meter type CDM 2d 
The conductivity measurements were carried out at 20_F0.1°. The cell constant wa! 
determined to be 0.539 cm with freshly prepared potassium chloride solutions. 
For the potentiometric titrations a Radiometer glass electrode, type G2222C 
was used. An Ag/AgCl electrode filled with a saturated solution of tetramethyl. 
ammonium chloride m m-cresol was used as a reference electrode. When not in use tht 
glass electrode was stored in an aqueous buffer pH 7. The potentiometric titratlor 
curves were recorded with a Radiometer titration assembly consisting of recorder 
SBRc. pH meter PHM26 and titrator TTl 11. Titration curves were reproducible 
within +5 mV. 
KESU LTS 
Conductwtty measurements 
The specific conducttvities of acids, bases and salts were determined in m 
cresol for dilution series of these compounds. From these measurements overal 
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dissociation constants 111 nz-cresol of the compounds were calculated by the Fuoss and 
Kraus method” In the calculations the value 12.5 for the dielectric constant’ and the 
value 0.208 P for the viscosity” of m-crcsol were used. 
For various compounds the eyulvalent conductance became constant al 
hlghcr concentrations. This can bc explained by the formation of triple ions’. The for- 
mation constants of these triple ions were estimated for a number of acids by the 
method given by French and Roe ‘. In the calculations of the dissociation constants ol 
bcnzenesulfonic acid and hydrochloric acid, it was necessary to calculate the eyur- 
valent conductivity of these compounds at zero concentration from the formula. 
A typical part of the experimental and calculated data is given in Table 1. 
Table II gives the collected dissociation constants m m-cresol determined b> 
conductivity measurements. The triple ion formatlon constants KKlxr are given or 
Table III for a number of acids. 
. 
TABLE II 
IIISSOCIA1ION C’ONSIANTS IN Ill-CI~LSOL I’)LTl?I<MINl?I> CONIXJCTIMI-TRICALLY 
2,4-Dlnltrobcnzcnc4ulfonlc 13 10-4 n-Butylnmuw 15 10-5 
WXI 
Hydrobromvz acid 44 10-s Morpholmc 28 10-7 
Hydrlodlc ucld 41 1o-5 TMG-bcnz. sulf acid 27 lO-5 
Bctxcnesulfonlc ac~cl 55*10-7 TMG-2,4-dlnltrobcnz 10 10-4 
sulf ucld 
Hydrochloric acid 38 10-7 TMG-p~cr~c iwld 17 10-4 
2.4,6-Trinltrobcnzencsulfo- 2.6 10-4 TMG-hydrochloric acid 37.10-S 
nit acid 
Tctrumcthylyuamdmc 57 10-5 TMG-hydrobr acid 37 10-s 
Trlethylilmmc 30 10-s Morpholmc-2,4-dlnltro- 86 10-s 
bcnz sulf acid 
’ In mol 1-I 
TABLE III 
IKII’LE ION IOHMAI ION CONS rAN I% K,,xr DC IXRMINI‘D I ROM CONDUC I LVI TY MEhSURfMLNTS 
Con1pour1d Kltxi 
2,4-Dmitrobcnzcncsulfomc acid 1 105 
Hydrobromlc acid 5 102 
Hydrlodlc acid 3 102 
2,4&Trmlt~obcnzcncsulfonlc acid 3 103 
” In mol-‘$1 
Potentionletric titrations 
The curves of the potentiometrlc titrations of an acid HX with a base B in m 
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cresol could be explamed, if it IS assumed that besides acid-dlssoclation (eqn. 4), base- 
dissoclatton (eqn. 5) and self-dissociation (eqn. l), the followmg equlhbrla also occur. 
h’llU~ 
Hx+x- - HX, 
l/hlctr* A- 
BH++X- ’ + BH+X- 
The assumption of the formation of HX,, necessary for the explanation of the titration 
curves, IS in agreement with the conductnnetrlc results. 
Calibration oj the glass electrode. The curve for the titration of hydrobromtc 
acid with tetramethylguantdlne in m-cresol was calculated up to about the equlvalencc 
point by the method described earlier ’ In this calculation the values of K,,,, K,,,, , 
K, and K”,,+x- dctermlned from the conductlvlty measurements were used. 
From the formula 
E Eo--59pH mv = (9) 
with 
PH = - log CJuwr‘u + ) (10) 
for the behaviour of the glass electrode, the value of EO was detcrmmed from the cal- 
culatcd and experimental curve of this titration. The results are given in Table IV. 
Deternhlation ofthe self-dissociation constunt of m-cred. The self-dissociation 
constant of t?I-crcsol, K,, was determined from the part after the equivalence point of 
TABLE IV 
CAI,IBKAIION 01 TIIl. GLASS CLCCTHOI~I WIT-II rtIL IIIl<AIION 01‘ 4 00 IIll OF 0 0391 N IIYDHOIII~OIb~IC ACID 
WI rlI 0 1004 N rI rHhhl~TIIYI.OUANII~INI 
- -- _ -- 
ttd TMG pH culclrl~ltl!d 1?1 v E. CUid~Jld(ttI v) 
0 125 240 846 987 
0 250 2 57 831 973 
0 375 2 59 826 976 
0 500 2 63 821 976 
0 625 272 811 972 
0 750 282 801 967 
0 875 294 796 970 
I 000 3 08 776 959 
1 050 3 14 771 956 
1 125 3 25 771 964 
1.175 3 33 766 963 
1.250 3.47 756 961 
1 325 3 65 746 961 
1 375 3 80 741 965 
1 400 3 88 731 960 
1.425 398 726 961 
1 450 4 10 721 963 
1475 4.25 716 967 
1.500 444 701 963 
Mean value of E. 966 
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the curve of the tltratlon of hydrobromic acid with tetramethylguanidine. Then the 
titration curve was calculated with various values of K, (Fig. 1). The value 2a10-1g 





0 05 Ii3 15 20 0 62 44 06 08 1’0 
ml TMG ml TMG 
Fig 1. Tltratlon of4 00 ml of 00391 N hydrobromlc acid with 0 1004 N tetramcthylgudnldtnc rn jpr-crcsol 
( ,. , ) Experimental curve; (- ) c.tlculatcd curve 
Fig 2 Titration of 300 ml of 0.0213 N hydrlodlc ncld wrth 0 1072 N tctrnmethylguanldmc (,+ . ) Ex- 
perlmental curve, (- ) cnlculalcd curve 
ml TMG ml TMG 
Fig 3 Tltratron of 400 ml of 00250 N benzenesulfomc acid with 0 0645 N tetramethylguamdme ( . . . : 
Experimental curve, (- ) calculated curve 
Fig 4. Tltratton of 2.0 ml of 0 0720 N benzolc acid with 0 1164 N tetramethylguamdme ( . . ) Experimenta 
curve; ( -) calculated curve 
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TABLE V 
ACID-DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS AND TRIPLE ION FORMATION CONSTANIS FROM IDOTLNTIOMPTRIC TITRATIONS 






























Potentiometrlc determination of dissoclatlon constants of acids and bases The 
curves of the potentiometric tttrations of various acids with tetramethylguanidine 
were determined with a calibrated glass electrode. From these curves the dissociation 
constants of the acids (K,,) and the formation constants of HX, (Kt,xz) were found 
m the following way. The known values of K,, K,, KBH+x- and estimated values of 
Kt1x and KHXr were applied in equilibria (l), (4), (5), (7) and (8), in order to calculate 
the titration curves. In the cases where KDH+X- was not known from conductivity 
measurements, a value of 10s4 was used. The estimated values of KHX and KHXr were 
changed by one pK-unit at a time until the best fit between calculated and experimental 
tltratlon curve occurred. Some typical examples of the titration curves are given in 
Figs. 2, 3 and 4. The results are summarized in Table V. 
The dissociation constants of several bases were determined from the curves 









loi‘;, 5 . _ 
0 05 10 15 20 
ml 2,4-dmltrobenz sulf acid 
Fig 5 Titration of 3 0 ml of 0 0439 N n-butylamtne with 0 100 N 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfonlc acid (. . .) 
Expertmental curve, (- ) calculated curve 
Fig 6. Tttration of 2 ml of 0.04588 N amhne with 0 100 N 2,4-dinttrobenzenesulfontc acid. (. . . ) Experlmen- 
tal curve ; (- ) calculated curve 
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were also calculated with the ecluihbrta (l), (4), (5), (7) and (8). In the calculations, an 
estimated value of KB was used, while for the other equilibrium constants the earlier 
determined values were used. Some typical tttration curves of bases are represented 
in F’1g.s. 5 and 6. The results are given in Table VI. 
TABLE VI 
llh\l.-1>14SO< IA I ION C CINSI AN I’S I IWM PO I I’N I IOML I l<lC 1 I WA I-IONS 
--- ---~- 


















In the conductivity measurements as well as the potenttometric titrations, tt is 
necessary to assume the formation of the complex HX, to explain the experimental 
results, It is improbable that in m-cresol FIX; is a homoconjugatc because this medium 
is a good hydrogen bond donor”. A triple ton of the form X-H+X- is more probable. 
The fact that the formation constant KHxr of these complexes is large for those 
compounds which are completely lomzed in m-cresol (determined spectrophoto- 
metrtcally for 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfonic acid) is m agreement with this. 
In cases in which drssociatton constants were determined from potentiometric 
titrations as well as from conducttvity measurements, the results are in agreement with 
each other (Table VII) 
As pyrrdine and m-cresol have almost equal dielectric constants, the difference 
between the pK, value in m-cresol and the pK,, value in pyridine for different acids 
TABLE VII 
c OMI~AI~SON 01 pK VALUCS FROM CONDUCTIVITY MI-ASUIII!MCN rs AND 1’0~LNTIOMC IRIC rl~l~hl IONS 
_- 





Hydrlodlc xld 4 
Hydrobromlc !wd 44 
Bcnzenesulfonlc acid 6 




36 103 3 105 
39 105 1 103 
44 104 3 102 
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TABLE VIII 
(‘OMPAIIISON OI- ~K,,VALVI;S IN t?l-CHIISOL, PYKIDINE AND WATEK 















Methyl orange H+ 































































a From conductlwty 
h Rcfcl encc 10 
’ From tttrlmctrlc cxperrment 
should be independent of charge type of the acid. For the ammonium-type acids and 
picric acid, this turned out to be so (Table VIII). 
The authors wish to thank the analysts of the department, and especially Mrs. 
M. Heldemans, for their great experimental help. They also express their thanks to 
Miss A. L Dekkers for preparing the manuscript. 
SUMMARY 
For various acids and bases dissociation constants were determined conducti- 
metrically in m-cresol. A glass electrode was calibrated by means of some compounds 
with dissociation constants known from conductivity measurements. Potentiometric 
titrations with this calibrated glass electrode gave dissociation constants of some 
other acids and bases in m-cresol. The value 2 * lo- ’ g was found for the self-dissociation 
constant of m-cresol. From the difference pK, (cresol) - pK, (pyridine) for those com- 
pounds having acid or base strengths which are not levelled either m pyrldine or 
m-cresol, it was found that the solvent m-cresol has a basicity about 8 pK units less 
than that of pyridine. 
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On a dCtermm6 les constantes de dissociation de divers acldes et bases par 
conductomCtrie dans le m-c&o1 Au moyen de quelques composCs ayant une con- 
stante de dissociation mesuree par voie conductomCtrique une 6lectrode de verre a 
Ctb cahbrCe. Des titrages potentiom&riques & l’aide de cette Clectrode ont donn6 les 
constantes de dissociation d’autres acides et bases en m-cr&sol. Ainsl on a obtenu une 
valeur de 2 lo- “’ pour l’autodissoclation du m-cr&sol. En partant de la diffkrence 
pK,(crCsol)-pICJpyridine) pour les composCs ayant des acidit& ou basicit& qui 
ne sont mvellCes ni en pyrldine, ni en m-crCso1, on a trouvC que la basicttC du m- 
c&sol est d’environ 8 unit& de pK infkrieure h celle de la pyrldine. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Die Dlssozlationskonstanten verschledener Sguren und Basen in n?-Kresol 
wurden konduktometrtsch bestimmt. Mit Hilfe erniger Verbindungen, deren Disso- 
zlatlonskonstanten aus Leltftihigkeitsmessungen bekannt smd, wurde eme Glas- 
elektrode geelcht. Potentiometrische Titrationen mit dieser geelchten Glaselektrode 
ergaben Dissoziationskonstanten emiger anderer S&uren und Basen in m-Kresol. 
Fur die Eigendissoziatlonskonstante von m-Kresol wurde der Wert 2 * IO-” ge- 
funden. Aus der Differenz pK, (Kresol) - pK, (Pyridin) jener Verbmdungen, deren 
S%ure- oder Basestgrken noch in Pyridin noch in m-Kresol mvelliert wurden, ergab 
sich, dass die Basizittit des Lijsungsmittels nt-Kresol etwa 8 pK-Emheiten geringer 
als die von Pyridin ist. 
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